
Multi
INSTATLATIONS

Tbe Ke1 to Marimxm Perlotmance axd Reliability
Virtually every conshuction a.ticle, manufactu.ers in.

struction manual, and generai discr:ssion of muki .hannel
flying will slress the fact that a verv large percentage oI
equipnent nal{unctions are due in g.eat parr to faultyr or
careless, wiring and installation. Every model publication
has, at one tine or another, pubhhed a nunber of artictes
on methods oI wiring and installation, and no great and
startling revelations will be made here ro add ro rhis fund
ol knowledge. Due to the number of requests received
daily fo. this type of article, we have selected a six channel
arid ten channel rig of popular hanufacture, aid will use
it to illustrate a straighrforward, practical hook-up, sans
gimnicks.

To b€gin.with, buying cheap equipnenr is lalse econony.
Purcha* tle best multichannel seer you can afrord, bas€d
or what you se flyirg wcek a{ter w.ek, wirh rliability
and consistency, at your local ffying sire. In other parts of
the country, other mak€s of multi equipnent may be pre-
dominant, but se)ecting your own cquipnent on the basis
of wlsr ih".xpFriFn,ed mulri fliprq us in lour ar"a wi ,
lor one lhing. a'.urp 1ou ol erperien.cd h.lp il difficulti"s
.hould rriy. Following rhi. ddvi,r, b" haiF sel,ar"d rhe
Kraft Ctrstom 6 and l0 channel for illusrration purposes.

Before connencing your wiring and general instailation,
stop and r€flect for a nonent on rhe time you have spenr
in building your model, wherher ir be a sport, scale, or
contest ship. You can't put a dollar value per hour on the
limc spent on building your newesr Gearion, bur if you
w.re to m.ntally pay yourseu a nininun wage of $1.25
per hour, the iotat sun for labor could welt be staggeringl
So take a little tine, an extra hour or s, io caref;Iy wi;e
ard install the .quipment in that erpcnsive beast, and
you'll l,e rcwarded with many hours of troublelree flying.

First, decide shat type of installation vou want to achieve.
A contest fier, flynrg one o{ the nany sinilar low.wing,
monoplane designs with fdi.ly uni{orm equipnent nBtalla.
tions, may use a servo mounting printed-circuit board such
as the RGA Servo Solver. In rhis casc, your vo mounting
requirements are prcdiclted by the board itseu, and the
lersatihy ol your inslallalion js linited. The Servo Soher
is excellent {or this type of installation, but is iinitcd io
its dexibilib. The Justin Micro-Tie print.d circuit board
is also available, alloring you to select your own seNo
installdtion, but eliminating the neessity lor the nLmerous
plugs and correspording solder joints. The third alterna-
tive, and the one described h€re, is thr conmon method o{
wii)g from u t to unit with statrda.d plug coDnectors.
tr'hicherer ncthod you choose, do it carefullyl

The Kraft 4 and 6 channel receilers illustrated hrvc lhe
servo and batterr wiring pre cal,led. Heii, it is ooly neces.
sary to match the wi.e colors of the seno cables to the
color coding of the wires lrom the servos. Follow the wir.
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ing diagram cae{ully and be sure fie
four-wire power @bl. is correcrly
wired to the batery pack. We use 8-pin
Orbit-Brunner polarized con.ectors for
the rseiler.servo connections. and a
Medco 6pin plug and sockei connecto.
for the receiver.power supply connec.
tion. Careful, neat solde.;ng is abso-
lutely essntial for reliable operarion.
Always use a high quality 60.40 resin
core sld€r and snall,ripped soldering
iron of 25-40 watt capaciry. Never,
under any circunstances, use acid-
core solderl When soldernrg the wire
l€ads to the connectors, first st.ip ap-
prcxinately 3/Id' insularion {rom rhe
leads. Slip one ol the color codrd in.
sulation sleeves on the wire. rhen rin
both the wire and the plug pin. Touch
th€ hot iron to the exposed sire rip,
remov€ the iron and solder. Do the
sarne witl the pin to be uscd. Never
apply solder direcdy to rhe tip oI your
iron (except when rinning a brand new
tip) and caretuliy wip. the tip on a
piece of wct sponge rubber alter edch
soldering application. This will keep
your iron clean and assure sood solder
joints without an ercess of sold.r.
When both the pin and the wire are
tinned, hold .he two togcther aDd
touch with the hot iron, causing $e
solder to flow. Be sure the connecrion
is bright and shiny a dull sray, or
ilaky condition indicales a coid soldrr
joint that will break or vibrare loose.
Slide de insulating sleeve down orer
the joint and repeat this procedur€
wilh each connection to the plLg. It is
reconmended that #26 nincreen-strand
wire be u$d, sldpped back only far
enough to make a connection. ond
that tight fitting sleeving or therno.
shiink be us€d to prot.ct againsr vi.
bratio. at.he soldcred joiirs. A{ter
you have completed the wirjng of ea.h
plug nake sure your servos run in
the proper diretion to the ha.smiued
conmand. lf not, sinply.ererse ihc
yellow and o.anSe sires at e servo
plug. Once this is accomplishcd, and
alsuming all you. conne.tions are srr.
is{actory, you can'lot" rh. $ires to
the: plog wirh Geoeral D.ctrn, Clear
Seal, or its equivalent. available aL

rnost hardware and buildilg supply
stores. The latte. is a hanslucenr siii-
@ne rlbber that is cohpleteiy flexible.
yet prev€nts the elder joints {rom
breaking by renoving the strain at rhc
plugs. Its one disadvantage is rhrL you
no longer have acc6s to Ihe solilered
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connections, so if you choose to use
this material, nake dbsolutely cerrain
your .odhcctions are as you wrnt theo
to h. in the final insra anon.

The ten and twelvc channel Krafr
rcceivers illusharcd in tle drawings
do not hav. the *rvo ri.ing precabled
due to the fact that the rcsultjng large
bundle o{ wires io th. lishr superher
receiver would tcnd .to transmit vibra-
tion. possjbly ccusing reed pro6lem,.
Th;re ore t$el\e or tourteen iir.\
coning {rom the r(eiver. Tlrc red
wire is conn.dcd to the plus six volt
side of the battery pack. The green
and whne striped wire js connected ro
the ninns six lolt 6ide. The olhe. ten

rwires .re fron the reed liank and are
divided into five color pairs, each pajr
correspondinil to a suggested control
lunction. Ior example, brown pair:
rudder; orange pair: aileron; yellow
pair: motor; grcen pair: elevaror;
blue pair: trin. This reed sel.i1io.
matchcs the tone selection of this
runul@twers fansminer. Ile certain
to chck the manufacturers color cod.
ing for thc units you plan io usc. You
will note thar the drarving illustrates
a pair of auxiliary gray wires - these
ere {or us. with the Kraft twelve chan-
nel unit, and employed for llaps, spoil,
ers. aileron trim, nvin engine con-

Before progressing to the acrual in.
stallation, a nole about scrvos. There
a.e three popular nakes of nulti chan-
nel se.vos for use with nodcrn relav-
less equipment the Bonna Trsn's-
Fite. Annco. and Kra{t. The Bon.
ner unit is by far the most widely
used to date, and thc Iargesr in physi-
cal size. Travel is nonlinear. Both the
Annco and Kra{t servos lcatu.e li!.ar
tralel, with the Annco the snallest ot
the two. Thc newer Kralt unit {eatures
lower laue.y drain with a hisher
posercd industrial rype motor and re.
sultant irighcr th.ust to rhe flyiig
surlaces. All are good servos and have
standardi,ed color coding. lf you nust
experiment $jlh one of thc less popu,
ler, or foreisn srvos, hake sutu )ou
check the color coding and recon,
nended method of riring. Again, iook
io see hat fte local flicrs are using -it's a good suide.

Wh€n installing the receiver in your
ship, use a rnininum of one-hatf inch
of foan rubl,er surrounding it on the
.-lides, top, and back. Three,iourths
inch nh;num is d€sirable on tbe

front and bottom for naxinun pro.
tection. Do not pack the receiver tighr
ly in the foan - it should be able to
slide loosfly into its {oanlined com.
partment without conpressiog the foan
around.it. 'l'he posit;on of the reed
receiver h not important except that.
whenever posible, it is desirable to
mount th6 crii lertically wirh the hase

of l]le recejver facing forward. When
installins the antenna, be sure to keap
the wire clear of other wiring, servos.
pushrods, and the like. Unl.ss you use
a metallic finish on you. ship, an 1g'
to 3(}' length of #22 {ire ban be
glued jnside th€ lensth of the fuselage
during corstruction. You can cut olI
the antenna wire at the receiver to a
lensth of about 3rl if you desire, sold.
ering the internal antenra to &is lead,
or using a tight antenna plug con-
nector. ll you solder the two wires
tog.lher, be sure to cover rhe splice
with a length of !i"ht 6lecvioC or

Servos nay be nounted to the sides
or bottoh o{ the ship, or to a plywood
nounling board installed on servo
rails. f.se whatever nethod is recom-
mended in your conshuction kit and
following the servo nanufacturers sug,
g.srions {or actual mounti.g. Be sure
to use the rubber serlo mounting
g.ommets for proper shock absorp.
tion. I)on't tighten the scrvos down so
lightly tbat lhe grommets are com.
pletely conpressed, deleating ih€i. in.

tr{ake certain that all prshrods are
{ree to travel with no binding what.
soevcr. Wne ends of pushrods should
be bound securely with hinge thread
and then cementr.d with Duco cem€nt
or equilalent. Spring vire keepersand
Dubro links should be held togethrr
with planic tape to prevent thrm from
coming loose fron rhc control horns
duriig flight. Check to be sure that
your pushrod ends do not b;nd ageinst
ron.linear servos such as the Trarsmite.

Before tunins the receiver, connect
alt servos. switches, batteries, etc. Due
lo nany {aulty switches apFa.ing on
the market, a popular trend is to
elimirale ssitches altogether, sihply
eonn.cting the power supply plugs
when ready to fly. If you do use
srnches. l,e sure to bend the wires
back, then tie then against the switch
body with tapc or hinge thread to

( C ontinucd on page s2 )
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(Condnued. lrcn pase 31)
afiord stress relie{. GE's Clear Seal
can be used ro "pot" the switch, i{ you
so dBir€. Slide the receiver out of its
compa nent far enough to expose the
tuning hole. Remove lhe transnitor
anl€nna completely. U you have an
a$istant availabl€, have hin depress
aad hold down the notor or trim
leve. swit h in order to drive rhe as.

sociAt€d servo to the end of its tralel.
Tunins will be €asier usins lhe trim
or botor toner heeaus the *rvos will
not be running back and forth, seu-
neutralizing, during tuning. Have your
helper walk out a few feet until you
cannot hear the reed vibratins. Insert
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the proper end of a plastic tuning
wand into the slug, keeping your body
away fion the wiring and re€iver
can as nuch as possjble. Do not hold
dre receiver while tuning, but allow it
to remain in its compartment with
only the luning slug hole exposd.
Rotat€ th€ slug in or oDt until th€ r€€d
starts vibrating again, then have your
assistant move slowly away with the
transinid€r tone held on while you tune
to kep the red vibEting. Vhen your
helpr has reached the rans€ lirit, the
slug runing will b€ very critical, and
in inost casd you will be able to faint
ly h€ar the tone hurming in the reed
coil bryond the point of range where
the reed stopp€d vibrating. Simply
tune the Flug for maxinm ton€ vol-
ume. A range o{ about 15 leet with
lhe transrnitter antenna removed is
adequate for the Kraft units. Although
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simple ranse check can be nade in
your shop, nany variables exist, and
final tuning should be don€ ar the fly-
ing sile. For a final check, rhe plane
can be propFd on a stool, white your
helper valks across the fetd h;$ the
transmjtter antenna in place. Vith ro.
day's modern transmitLer{€ce;ler com-
binations, he may w€ll exp€cr a lons
walk !

Once the iNtsllarion and tun;ns
procedures are completed, you ar€
ready for preliminary flight resrins.
ln cas€ oI intermittenr oDerarion- or
orher difiicultie, insp€ci all wirinc
carelully for properly soldered ioint;
Most radio rroubles can be traced to
improper soldering rechniques. Be cer.
tain Urat no eirins is accidenraltv
shorted and thar all'oldered conne.

(Continuad on pa$ 58)
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Knock-Away Mount
For Dural Gear

ana, sugg€sr! a hied .nd prcven
merhod of mounring dural main
gcar Bo thar it will knock-ofr in
hard landings, Itut withour reaF
ing along rhe bo om of the fuse.
lage. The gcar is mounred in
fie normal fashion, with rubbe!
bands and dow€ls, but is backed
up by a r/rd' x 3/8,, aluhinum
6rrip from an old gear blank. On
impact, rh€ main gear ia rhrcvm
clear, od to the side of rh€ 6hip,
insread of rollirg back rhe lenglh
of the fuselage, often causing ex"
rensiY€ dsmage.
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b. dode in rhe.ysl€m.
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(Continued lrcn pdse s2 )
tions are properly sleeved. Check
switchcs and plugs to be sure they
are naking good contact. Mahy cass
.of hard-to.isolate difficulties can be- traced to lhe switches and plugs. Check
the battery voltages and inspect rhe

.batery pack. Be sure wire color cod-
ing natch"s rhe nanufactures hook-rp
instrucrions. Do not forge! to fully
charge your nicad pack at rhe recom-
mended rate for the specified leneth
ol time. Do not reverse charge as you
will ruin rle pa*. lf, alrer trouble.
shooting all $iring, connections, and
seneral installation. the houble sms
to li€ in the receiver. send ir back ro
the manu{acturer or his seryice center
for repair. Don t arrempt ro make any
adjustnents or chansca in rhe rcceiver
not spe.ifically rnentioned in the in.
struct;on manual. This ;s a hobbv
&hose end goal iq /i/,s.. not rinkerin;
or unneeded expense in cosrty RC
equipment replacenenrs.

Bonner R/C prcdlck or. 3old by leddinq ho55y
rhops tfiroushout th. world.

- x".,,1

Frank Garclrcr, HobarL Indi.
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